HENRY MARTIN
[Born 1602. Regicide. Member of the Short and Long Parlia-
ments, where he was the leader of anti-Royalist feeling, saying that
he did not think one man mse enough to govern all. Charles I demanded
that Martin should be tried for High Treason and excepted him from
pardon. When the Civil War broke out, Martin subscribed £1200
to the Parliamentary cause and undertook to raise a regiment of horse-
He was made Parliamentary Governor of Reading, but he was com-
mitted to the Tower in 1643 f°r saying that // vert better one family
should be destroyed than many. He was readmitted to Parliament in 1646,
however, and became the leader of the extreme party. He was one
of the King's judges and, when it came to Cromwell's turn to affix
his name to the warrant of King Charles* execution, he wrote his
signature hurriedly and then, in a burst of mirth, he smeared the
ink of his pen across the face of Henry Martin, the secretary. On
Charles IFs return, Martin gave himself up, but was excepted from
pardon and imprisoned until his death in 1680,]
H
ENRY MARTIN, esq., son and heir of Sir Henry
Martin, Knight, Judge of the Arches, was of the Univer-
sity of Oxford, travelled France, but never Italic,   His
stature was but middling;  his habit moderate;  his face not
good.   Sir Edward Baynton was wont to say that his company
was incomparable, but that he would be drunke too soone.
His father found out a rich Wife for him, whom he married
something unwillingly. He was a great lover of pretty girles,
to whom he was so liberall that he spent the greatest part
of his estate. When he had found out a maried woman that he
liked (and he had his Emissaries, male and female, to looke out)
he would contrive such or such a good bargain, 20 or 30 pounds
per annum under rent, to have her neer him. He lived from his
wife a long time. If I am not mistaken, shee was sometime
distempered by his unkindnesse to her.
King Charles I had a complaint against him for his Wench-
ing. It happened that Henry was in Hyde parke one time when
his Majestie was there, goeing to see a Race. The King espied
hinr^ and sayd aloud, Let that ugly Rascall be gonne out of the
Parke, that whore-master, or els I will not see the sport. So
Henry went away patiently, sed mambat aha mmtt rtpesfmm [but
it ky stored up deep in tils heart]. That Sarcasmc raysed the
whole Gountie of Berks against him. He was as far ficom a
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